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lation attributes (Miller, 1976; Wiens, 1977; Tinkle, 1979; Kephart and Arnold, 1982) . Although there are many reasons why longterm studies are rare (Tinkle, 1979) ; a few notable studies of reptiles exceed 10 years in duration (Brown, 1991 is less than annual, and in over 18 years of study no individual was observed to pro? duce more than one clutch per year. Despite the intense efforts to observe or account for all reproductive females at East Marsh, the estimate of clutch frequency must be con? sidered minimal because there remains some chance that females were able to nest with? out detection.
Because the cold nesting sea? son in 1992 reduced the very early and late times of day that females had available to nest, our ability to observe them was increased.
As a result we captured the high? est proportion (0.88) of the females while they were reproductive.
Other 
Survivorship
of snapping turtle nests on * Data are long-term mean fecundity and survivorships for each age class ofthe population. Annual fecundity (12 eggs) is based on a mean clutch size of 28 eggs, reproductive frequency of 0.85, and one half of all eggs produce daughters. sx is the age-specific probability of survival, lx is the probability of survival from age x to age x + 1, mx is the expected fecundity of a female age x, Fx is the probability density for the ages at which a female's daughters are produced, gx is the probability density for the ages at which mothers give birth, Ex is the age-specific 
